
One brand: Yours

They’re your customers…

Customers are buying from you, not us, so 
we get out of the way.

So it’s your checkout

There are no redirects or third-party logins. 
All your customers see is your brand.

More choice. More smarts. More sales.

limepay.com.au



Responsible credit

More payment options

Australia’s first merchant-focused solution for payment flexibility

Offer cards, split cards and instalment plans directly, with none of the risk.

Full payment Two cards Instalments In-store

With more customers choosing to buy now 
and pay later, credit matters. But responsible 
credit matters even more. Our instalment 
decisions are by customer, not card number. 

Take payment in full,
accepting credit and
debit cards, and
online wallets.

Customers can split
payment across two
cards, just like they
can in-store.

Customers can pay
over four fortnightly
instalments while you
get paid upfront.

Card payments, split
payments and hassle-
free instalments at
point of sale.

That means we can keep your customers from 
spreading themselves too thin. With lower risk 
comes repeat purchases and reduced buyer 
remorse so your brand can shine bright.

Security

With support from Stripe, we provide 
world-class security and encryption, and are 
fully certified and compliant worldwide. 

We assume all credit and fraud risk to keep your 
business safe.



Global payments
Limepay checkout automatically detects 
your customer’s location to offer relevant, 
local card and online wallet options.*

*Split payments and instalment plans only available to Australian customers and card holders.

Quick and easy integration

Simply copy and paste some Javascript with 
two API keys or use our ecommerce plugins. 
We’ll keep your checkout updated.

There’s more to Limepay

Consolidated data
All your sales, transactions, payment and 
customer information, all in one place. Get a 
glimpse into how your business is growing 
with quick graphs and actionable insights.

Settings and tools
Align your checkout with your brand in a few 
clicks, not a few intensive API updates. And 
easily add checkout incentives to reward 
customer loyalty and spend.

Competitive pricing

Your growth is our growth, so we’re not 
interested in digging into your profit margins.

Instead, we offer competitive per-transaction
pricing that you can justify. Get in touch so we 
can talk numbers.

Let’s build your business together. 

Get started today at limepay.com.au
or chat with us at sales@limepay.com.au

limepay.com.au


